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Mrs. Hubert Arnold of Shedd. Ore- j 
con and one aunt Miss Viola Arnold, 
of St. Vincents hospital. Portland, he-1
sides many other relatives.

NATION OF IMBIC'-'LS.
GOOD START, BAP END. 
WASHINGTON'S TEETH. 
RELIGION IN SCHOOLS,
TO BE RICH AND USEFUL

At Dayton a lighter-than-air fly
ing machine carried up with it a 
small airplane,, a* a :i*h hawk car
ries op a fish. Two thousand feet 
ap the little airplane was released 
by the big Zeppelin and went fly- 
iag off on its own account. That'» 

in this country which 
do preparation to meet 

■ o2 invasion through the

Imagine a similar machine. 1 
s big. leaving the coast 
r Europe, carrying

it a
Imagine that Mg ship 
of the early montag  

its brood of swift 
to wrack f it  tee —  the
and the little sflipa i

This natron will have til 
greatest fighting fleet of airahwe 
•oon. or the United States of 1«|4 
will he known m later history as 
-T H E  N A TIO N  OP IM BECILES."

In  the Middle Agee not only 
men but animals were tried for 

whan they killed a human 
rod. if “guilty." were exe- 
Oa e certain occasion a sow,

with her litter of suckling pig», had 
kitted and eaten a yeang child. The 
sow mother and her offspring were 
tried in court. The sow was con
demned to death, the little pigs were 
spared, or. the ground that “be
cause of their extreme youth they 
could not be held responsible."

ke,o.»

Among let» .y  George Wash
ington. to be »—d in London, one to 
his Philadelphia dentist tells bow 
much trouble Washington nod with 
his false teeth They were strung 
on wires and got loose. They 
looked about as natural. when he 
wore them, as a set of small golf 
balls, being cot out of solid ivory.

Civilization does*not realize what 
it  ewes to dentists and oculists, 
good false teeth and good spec-

Think of the ancient Greeks, to 
whom false teeth and eyeglasses 
were unknown. The marvel is that 
so many of them lived to be old.

In a California decision, the State 
Attorney-General forbids, in pablic 
•rhools. even the Lordt Prayer, in 
the way c i rdigion. There is to  
doubt that the public school system 
should teach the three R ’s and other 
positive knowledge, leaving religi
ons teaching to the ¿-scretion of 
parents.

I t  is wise to keep all religions 
teaching or favor.tistn oat o i pub
lic schools- On the other hand, it 
is unwise, ard an outrageous intec- 
ierence with the rights oi parents, 
to tell them that they cannot, at 
their own expense, send their chil
dren to prtvrte or parochial yghcols 
where religion is taught— provided 
that educational requirement* aro. 
met.

Yeung man. do y i  want to be 
rich sad useful . Learn somethin 
about electricity ar.d try  to inven' 
a light storage batte-y. Electricity, 
erb ch in i“s»ff 4re:g\, nothing. wiL 
r.ot always be earriv : about stored 
in heavy metal, wc gh ng  as much 
as the vehicle that toe electricity 
propel».

Don’t  be d' 
that you are 
near or a < 
blowing too 
proven!.» see 
ele? rly.

5-curage d by the fact 
lot an eloetrical »ng - 
eentist. Sometimos 
much about a thing 
lag ita possibilities

oL,
ing

e se*

MR. AND MRS. CALVERT
ON 49TH ANNIVERSARY

A plea.ant surprise was given Mr. 
and Mrs. James Calvart hist Sunday 
October r t  at their homo near Junc
tion City wb-n their children an) 
grandchildren gathered to their home 
with weS-filled baskets to edehrats 
their tit's wed i'nc sari» rsary. Thus , 
pres«at were Mr and Mra. James Cal
vert, Aada Calvert and children. Alice 
Roy, Harvey, Elia and Cora Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud MrPherwius and children, 
Mabe!. Virgil. Esther and ’ L a n -tt  
from Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edmiston and son*. Loren ard Janus, 
from Thurttvo, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baugh and chlldr'n. Harry and Ella 
from Thurston. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Jackson and children. Lucille. 
Lawrence, and Bryan from Eugene; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Calvert from Lib
erty; Mr. and Mrs. Ross Calvert from 

I Elmira; Mr. and Mrs Ross Calvert. 
Mis* Evslena Calvert from Portland; 
Misa Dorn Calvert from Eugene; Ulen 
Riddle from Springfield and Arthur 
Calvert.

Ther» were thirty aevpn ■ present 
and there were five grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren who were j 
unable to he present. Mr and Mrs. 
Calvert have reaided on the old home 
place for 46 y

JUNIOR AMERICAN 
CROSS ARMY 5,596,

Children of 29,942 Schools Mow 
Enrolled in Movement of 

Service to Humanity.

SSU.-QX3T x -

, " .* '•*  Low "?— The nation is watching the termer
is. A. L. Hall-Quest of Cincinnati-Ch.cago and Minnesota for the 
iwer. She has gone on record as Laving found it in Maj. F. W. 

art. Her husband. Professor at Pittsburgh University, listened to 
«r Plea for freedom, suppressed his primitive emotions ami In asking 

lor divorce a‘ tempt e«l to shield the “other man’s” name for his wife’s 
sake. Maj H art’» wife '» -n  divorced him. so the “perfect love” might
be rva«urd

DESTITUTE FAMILY IN

SPRINGFIELD NEEDS HELP

A destitute family of father aad mo
ther and three children bed been lo
cated In Springfield by the Selvelton

RED CROSS RAISES $10,000,000  
IN 21 DAYS FOR RELIEF

I
 Rally Day Planned.

A special program Is bolt ( plan« i 
for Rally Hay •» «•»« Sunday achoul 

j of the Chrlallan church nest Sunday 
i H 1« hoped I» have «&» present 

K. Mushier la In charge of the pro 
»ram. which will Indu le mualc by lh,

Bible university.

Coll for School Warrant»

The American Junior Be«! 
which waa organised aa » children'» 
auxiliary during v i MJb m  especially 
to help the young refugees tn Europe, 
and to exemplify tn peace-time the 
Red Cross Ideal of service, has now a 
membership of 5.5M.ÍM  In the schools 
of the United State» and the lnealar

Terrlble catastropfcea. soeh as the 
Japaneee earthquaka. prova the wte- 
dom of tha people tn malntalnlng tha 
American Red Croas as thatr naUooal 
and International rnllef ageney The 
readlneae of the Red Croas for duty la 
the greateet of emergencias was aleo 
preved hy test.

The record shows: Sepe 1, Preal 
dent Coolidge aaalgna the duty of rwla 
ing 15.0*0.000 to tha American Red 
Croes: Sepe «. Red Croes Chaptera la

This Junior movement give« oppor
tunity for the children to »hare la 
Red Cross effort parallel to that of
th . paroat orga.ta.tiom Janlore are command:., given fund aL
therefore identified tn varying degree «« u ,
with th . health e a rn e r , d ie t e r  ro- lo« *«»« . » •  f»»«1 ,ot* ta
lief work, salvage and other suitable
activities of value to the operation» 
of the Red Cross.

It is a valiant host me robing on 
under Its “1 Serve* banner In the 
cause of happier childhood every
where and particularly wherever the 
American Sag flies The enrollment 
embrace» 29.M! schools and HTAS« 
school rooms, a gain over 1*13 of 
5.ii5  schools end {3.414 school rooms 
The year'» gtin tn meabewhfp was 
763.403 ehildrea. or eearly to.OQO for 
each month of the school year

Tha educational and eoclal values 
of the Junior Red Cross movement Is 
thus ev dancirg the C*m as! cordial 
endorsi meat of school authorities. The 
govern meat has sdd-rd the weight of 
recognition by extending the Junior 
Red Cross in the schools for American 
Indian children The American Red 
Crete ts si»o planning to develop the 
Junior pcagr .m in 500 rural schools

Sihool lustrici I». la n e  Co. Ore. 
will pay upon presentation at my of. 
lice in the High School Building. war. 
ranis is« io XÎS Inclusiv», Interest 
canses after November 5lh. I6Ï4  

It W SMITH.
church.! Hlsirlct dark.

0-3»

K

i orchestra snd quattol a solo by Aruh 
' I ’ cyt Itse of Eugene, and s appelai 
, talk by Karl Childers of Eu«< ne. form-
I er pastor of the Springfield 

hut non on the faculty of the I

Army The children are five end four
veers and eight month« old and are 
«aid to he without shoes and warm 
clothing. A cook stove la also badly 
needed 1» the house they are living 
In. If  anybody ran help this family 
with clothing they are requested to 
phone the Salvation Army heed quart 
era. 371-R Eugene, and the offerings 
will he collected

Bell
Theatre

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

FRED THOMPSON
in

‘G allop in  G a lla g a r ’
T w o  reel com edy—

“Green as Grau**

00»; Sept- 17. fund nearly »S.00«.000 
and President announces formal clos j 

< mg of campaign: Sept. E7. fund passes
»10 000.000 mark.

In t l  business days the Red Cross 
doubly performed the duty entrusted 
to It—all the while keeping a steady 
flow of r«l ef supplies going out from 
many Puciflc ports to the stricken 
areas In Japan. Thus «»« the etulfi- 
lecee of the American people In their 
Red Cross Jusrf. d and the wisdom of 

■ Red CTO«» prana mines» to cope w *h :
*n unprecedented rei -f  -uorsm  y 

, ct.nflrii.v4.

SUNDAY-MONDAY

H arry  C arey
in

His Newest Production 
“ROARING RAILS“

And comedy—
The Pill Pounder

CALL AND SEE lb . 
, on prices on piste ate!

Vote S3 
Let order.

X R. W- Sa

W
jrk

Dr Ralph S. Dlppei. Denti? 
uiUdbig. Springfield. Crtgon.

Vitus i

N o t ic e  o f  S c h o o l M e e t i n g

To the People of Springfield

Re,
J. W.

Springfieid.
words in regard io my cm: 
thin rttjnrriga to try for th« 

! a? is Scheel Clerks City Re 
r in k s  tiect'oo tg .h .

Orejón.
d r ,y to.-

-1

trivi

a ft*
tua

“ B attlin ’ B a tes
and

The Santa Fe TYfl.il
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n» of H«’hool Otwt ¡ict X ’ 
K)L MKKTINÜ t*<.ftfcH rfi 
y t f  Norpmbrt. 19?< at 

lU buttgFi borrir 
o# tho proporli ton of Ip* 'to trot«»

XOTtCC IS HKHKWr CIV to 
f Lane Cnuntp» Wat» of OnMfOtt, 

ulti I « h«*M at Hirh Hr hoot. < 
m ih* nftwtKxm for *b<» to. 

r i»H out with the Io vying hoard, 
a Ap^rial diatrtvt t * t
The total amount of by thn dlatrtut during th* fi -

cal y nr beginning on June 1«. I»I4. and emtttu June 30. 1626. la estimated 
in tile following budget and Includa* the amount« to be received from lb« 
county achmd fund, state school fund, elementary School fund, special 41s 
trici tax. and all other money» <>( the districi

BUDGET
ESTIMATED BXPENS'ITVRES

PERSONAL SERVICE

i*rtnclpala
Principals
Principals

Teachers
Teochers
Tearhers
Teachers 
Teacher* 
Teoch«we 
Teachers 
Teachers 
Teec-hers 
Teacher» 
Janitors 
Clerk 
f ib e r  

Total

No.
I
I

. I

1«
_ I 
_ I - «

—  1— I
—  i
™  1 

a 
i

Ices

S alary
p-r year Total

»3.000 1
1.400
1.170

4.670
1.700 1.700
1.170 4.4*0
1.1X6 1.136
i.eto 1.040
1.036 4.14«

LfilX60 1.113 60
676 I7 |
600 600
340 >40
•60 1.664
660 1.6M
300 300

tM
» M O J  M

MATERIAL AND EURRLIE« 
Furniture (desks, etovaa cúrtalas, etc.I 
Supplies I chalk, erasera, etc.) ..........

« ►’la«»
« Janitor's »applies
Î. Faal
». Light. Bowar
• Water

1». Fostege aad stationery
Total ____I.... ____

H
L

I.
X.
A

MAINTENANCE ANO REPAIR»
I building sud ground» „  .... ........
4 bu-ldtng and groundsTotal......... ....

INOEETBONBEE
Bonded, aad Intere»! therSM ...
Warrant, and latereat thereon
All otbr tndebtedo-e» and latereat thereon, slaking fund 

Total R _ —
INSURANCE

Total
MISCELLANEOUS

»160«
XXi
>««
IS

X0O
616
46«
1&0
76

m u

I «X«
, 446
6» 06o

»3.40«
ISO«
X.IWO

64.600

I I  . »0041 ..

HMMS _ , i. .........  ■
Total

Total estimated amouot of morey for all purpo,«« during the year 
ESTIM ATED It«:<'B ir r «

From county school fund during the , mltig year 
I *<»m ataia achopt fund during the coni'ng »(tool year 
Krum ctcmealvry school fun! during the «ntnlng year 
Unt ratted amount to t c-l- ed from aU other source« lu r n t  the 

coming «rhool year. High School
Total e'tirasud r, ''le . not Including proposed tax 

R G CA HTTLATIO X  
at cettoet'd  e x -e - ’ c» :h y ar 

To'«! W tn a t 'd  f  'c  p is no' nc! i ting rro <d tax
R Im re  amo nt • - i reived by iltslrict lax

-t  R W
Sir' d 

I.MITH. Cl
A.
A.
O

Cl HUE DITTO, Board
K W HTB
LOCK.
HUGHE!

____ 4600
_____ 1X6

>415
»46.442 60

»4.06X00
1.3X0 I« 
4.500 00

4.000 00 
»17.7« 1«

I4£. 442.5« 
I7 .7 ÏÎ 1« 

t ; . '.IS 14

Directors
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at-d place an X 
n’t disregard thii
e. Soxe people 
• Peace are the

The offi 
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Treat oi 
C it ic i t

I  ><tc< 
ra to

ce o: 
ho pert 

how you hat

are of the cpincn that the City fU-r 
sam& but they are not. The City R

it to 
f Jurt see One cf our Davenports

will be very nice during the long eveningR this winter. Come In nnd inspect our stock of 
I)a yen ports and Chairs In Velours, Taiiestry and Mohair covering.
Bakers cut Velour Davenport, full spring const rut tlon. Prices from $98.00 to $140.00 
Chairs to match, from $48.00 to $68.00
Leather Davenports at $106 00
leather chairs from $30.00 to $36.00
Mohair Davenports from $140 00 up
3-pleoe Tapestry Davenport set j 1fc5 go

See this special In our window— Hilvertone Dresser, Chiffonier, Bed. Coll, Sp
ring and 40 lb. cotton muttress for $83.00

Wright & Son

tm;c
Just! 
ly haeoo! 

ras putting th
His lies i

Cases that pórtala to city matters, while lhc Justice of he Peace handle» ■ 
aae s that may properly be brought in a Justice Court. I wa» Justice I 

o !3 this town sheet 14 years £70 £ -.i her-"--’ - - - y  ;--r 'a n t' 
! civil cases. Some of the most Important Jurists of fame county practiced In I

my court. Among the number being Judge Skipworth. who was then deputy 
prosecuting attorney, Williams and Bean also, and Medley, who is now run
ning for district attorney on the democratic ticket, and others. I promise 
1 will bring back to Springfield the Justice Court of other lays. Why should 
Eugene Justice court handle all the business of the east cad of the country 
It rightfully belongs to us. Cottage Grove On the south and Junction City on 
the north function regularly. When has a civil case been held In Springfield7 

, W rite my came in on the ballot and I will show you that we have a regular 
Justice court. Now as to City Recorder. There are three candidates for 
this position. Weigh carefully the merits of each candidate. 1 hav lived here 
21 year». 1 have occupied various positions. I have rased a family of five 
children and they w«re all educated In our public school and graduated with 
honors. Their food and clothing and book» and necesaeries of life were 
aU purchased from our own merchants. I hsve always boon a upporter of 
our home institutions. I have always been faithful In the dl»cl. 3» of my 1 
duties. I have built up my home here and have bc»n a regular taxpayer all 
these re ír». I have be n Janitor of the high »<h,x>l for 5 years and looked I 
after the welfare of your children Every thing has been kept aanltary and ( 
there lias not been a days » ,booling tnl»»cd on the Job. An old tlm ro»i le n t.! 
Well qualified to fill the position and ask your support. See that your X 1 
mark Is placed In front of the Name R. W. Smith, for City Recorder.

Yours truly,
R. W SMITH.

(Paid Adv.)

th rorilrr on
a: the point of the needle in- c=s?* ,J>3: 
of at the other end. An ex- ¡ «H «HU « a  

»•arnv^e»» —odd  have eaid, of th- Pen

“eye”
stead 
pert
“That's nonsense. ”

ng in I
Hamakua sugar m t!, is dead of bu
bonic plague in Hawaii.

Three rats infect'd with the 
Plag ne have been caught

How soon will our exalted civili- 
xation, which gladly spends thou
sands of millions to kill other hu
man being», «nend the few neces
sary «"'!'. • *  to ro‘  -id r '  rat» sne 
e'he'- . ,'t'nw ^rrain?

Died.
HlXSOX-Jane Annette, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Deil F. Hinson of Os
wego, uregen. age 2 years 4 month» 
and 19 days ;«<sed away at clover- 
dale, Oregon. Cttob »- 21, 1624. after 
a long illness, reeultcg frin ì intest
inal Influenza. Bee,'les her parents 
she leaves to mourn her 1< s, ber 
great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

Sylvester cf Jas;er. Gresun. graud- 
; urente, Mr. an ! Mrs. Fred
of Springfield. Oregon and Mr

Hardware Furniture
Kir. sou

and

TYfl.il

